Natural rubber latex allergy and asthma.
Allergic responses to natural rubber latex (NRL) continue to be reported. In adults, the major exposure is in the occupational setting, especially in relation to NRL glove use by health care workers. Issues addressed over the past year include improving diagnostic methods for NRL allergy and characterization of NRL allergens relevant to various exposure groups and evaluating strategies for prevention and early detection of NRL allergy. Assessment of in vitro tests show good intertest correlation but lower sensitivity compared with skin test responses. NRL allergens have been further characterized as reported in the past year. Development of recombinant Hev b 3, a major NRL allergen relevant to children with spina bifida, enhances the likelihood for improved diagnostic reagents. Preliminary reports of primary preventive strategies suggest that avoidance of high-protein, powdered gloves in health care facilities can be cost-effective and is associated with a decline in sensitized workers.